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Hairless mice (Skh/hrl) were exposed to ultraviolet A 
(UVA; peak irradiance at 365 nm) , or to ultraviolet B 
(UVB; peak irradiance at 313 nm) radiation. The a ni-
mals rece ived 12 treatments on alternate days. Connec-
tive tissue changes in the skin were monitored by assay-
ing h y droxyproline and desmosine as an indication of 
collagen a nd elastin concentrations, respectively. The 
activities of prolyl hydroxylase and collagen glucosyl-
transferase , enzymes participating in the biosynthesis 
of collagen, w ere also assayed. The concentration of 
elastin was significa ntly increased in mice treated with 
UV A or UVB. The concentration of collage n was unaf-
fected by the treatments, but the activity of proly l hy-
droxylase, reflecting collagen synthetic capacity, was 
decreased in UV A-treated mice. The collagen glucosyl-
transferase activity was unchanged. Irradiation of pur-
ified human proly l h y droxylase with UVA in vitro de-
creased the enzy me activity at higher doses, but UVB 
had no effect. The results indicate that definitive 
changes in the biochemistry of dermal connective tissues 
can be induced by exposure of mice to UV irradiation. 
The agin g o f the humm1 s kin prese n ts a complex s it uation 
where seve ra l factors can co ntribute to t he development of age-
re lated d ege nerative processes. These processes include atro-
phy, wrinkling, and laxity of sk in (2). In addit ion to innate 
aaing, actinic damage, independen t of age- related processes, 
c~n res ul t in con nective tissue cha nges which histologically 
have been described in terms of basophilic degeneratio n of 
co llagen a nd accumulat ion of unusua l e lastotic material [3]; 
howe ver, biochemica lly these cha nges a re poorly understood . 
Collage n is t he m ajor fibrillar componen t of huma n skin, and 
in the dermis, coll age n comprises approx imate ly 80% of t he 
dry we ight of t he t issue [ 4,5]. The biosy nt hesis of collagen 
invol ves seve ra l posttra nslationa l modification steps, including 
hydroxylation of prolyl a nd lysyl residues to form hydroxypro-
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line a nd hydroxy lysine [5- 7]. These reactions are catalyzed by 
two sepa rate enzymes, proly l hydroxylase (PH) a nd lysyl hy -
droxylase, respectively [6]. Subsequen t ly , some hydroxylysyl 
res1dues are glycosylated to fo rm galactosyl-0- hydroxy lysine 
a nd glucosylgalactosyl-0-hydroxylysine residues [8). T hese gly-
cosylatio n reactions a re cata lyzed by two specific e nzymes, 
hydroxylysyl ga lactosyltra n sferase a nd ga lactosylhydroxylysyl 
glucosyltransferase (GGT) [8). In addition to coll arre n t h e 
dermis con tains elastic fibers whic h are responsible, at l e~s t in 
part, for t he e lastic properties of t he s kin [9). T he major 
compo nen t of t hese fibers consists of elastin , a we ll-character-
ized connecti ve tissue protein which con tains unique intermo-
lecular cross- link compounds, desmosines [9,10]. 
In t hi s study, we have examined t he connective tissue 
changes occuring in t he sk in of ha ir less mice subjected to UV 
irradiatio n . Spec ifica lly , we have assayed hydroxyprol ine and 
desmos ine as a measure of coll agen a nd elastin concen t ra t io ns 
respectively . Furthermore, we have assayed t he activity of PH 
a nd GGT, e nzym es parti cipating in the in trace ll u lar biosyn-
t hesis o f collagen . The resu lts indicate t hat t reatmen t with 
UV A a nd UVB cause differen t types of a lterations in the 
connective tissue biochemistry, a nd furt her suggest t hat UV A 
may p lay a s ignifica n t ro le in t he cuta neous aging process. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animal Treatment Schedules 
Albino hairless mice (Sk h/ hr1 ) between the ages of 2 and 4 months 
were used in this study; 4 animals were studied in each group. 
. For treatment with UY A, 8 Sylvan ia f1u orescent. tubes (F40BLB 
Lifeline; peak irradiance 365 nm ) were mounted in a holder lined with 
aluminum foil. In some experiments, a Mylar-D fil ter was used to 
eliminate wavelengths below 320 nm . T he distance of irradiation was 
13 em, providing a dose of 1 J / cm2i' in 6.25 min, as determined by an 
IL 700 radiometer at peak irradiance. The irradiance of the filtered 
UYA was determined with the Mylar filter in place. The tota l dose of 
irrad iation varied in different. groups, as indicated in Resu.lts. 
For treatment with UVB, 8 UYB sunlamp tubes (FS 40: peak 
irradiance 313 nm) were mounted in a bank identical to t hat used for 
UY A. Irradiation below 290 nm was eliminated with a cellulose triace-
tate fil ter. Irradiation at t he distance of 13 em provided an energy dose 
of 0.057 J /cm2i' over a period of 3.5 min. The temperature was kept at 
25 ± 2"C for all t reatments. T he mice rece iving UY irradiation were 
treated every other day for a tota l of 12 t imes. T he animals were 
sacrificed 7 days after the last t reatment, and skin specimens were 
taken for biochemical studies. 
Biochemical Analyses 
For assay of elastin and collagen, 4-mm punch biopsy specimens 
were take n from the dorsal skin. After weighing, t he specimens were 
hydrolyzed in l ml of 6 M HCl for 48 h at. llO"C. Desmosine concen · 
t The UYA dose of 1 ,Jj cm2 is comparable to an average solar 
irradiance over a ti me period of 4.5 min determined in the midsummer 
sun at noon in Palm Springs, California, T he UYB dose of 0.057 ,J/cm2 
corresponds to an average solar irradiance over a t ime period of 41.3 
min in t he same place at t he same t ime (N . J . Lowe, J . B reedi ng, 
unpublished data). 
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tration, as an index of elastin, was then determined by a radioimmu-
noassay with a sensit ivity of 1 pmol [11]. This assay is highly speciftc 
for desmosine, reacting less than 1% with other known elastin cross-
links [ll]. Hydroxyp roline concentration, as a measure of collagen, was 
determined by a specific colorimetric assay [12]. 
For assay of collagen PH and GGT activities, specimens weighing 
approximately 100 mg, were taken from the dorsal skin. The skin 
samples were then minced with scissors for 5 min in cold (O ' C) solution 
(1 ml/60 mg tissue) consisting of 0.2 M NaCl, 0.1 M glycine, 50 mM 
dithiothreitol, 0.1 % (w/v) Triton X-100, 0.01% (wjv) soybean trypsin 
inhibitor, and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, at 4' C. The specimens were 
then homogenized with an Ultra-Turrax tissue homogenizer, 3 times 
for 5 s at O' C and the homogenates were centrifuged at 15,000 g for 30 
min at 4 ' C; aliquots of the supernatants were used for protein [13] and 
enzyme assays, as fol lows. PH activity was determined using [''C] 
proline- labeled protocollagen as the substrate [14,15]. GGT activity 
was assayed by incubating calf skin gelatin as substrate with radioact ive 
UDP-I' ''C]glucose and the form ation of ["C]glucosylgalactosyl-
hydroxylys ine was determined [1 6,17]. 
For the experiments with purified PH, the enzyme was isolated from 
human fetal tissues by an affi nity column chromatography procedure 
[18]. The purified enzyme was dissolved in 0.15 M NaCl, 50 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 7.5, and 0.2-ml aliquots in 2-cm2 microwells were subjected to 
irradiation with UVA. The enzyme assay was performed 1 h after 
completion of the UV irradiation . Human elastin was purified from 
ao rta specimens obta i.ned at autopsy, as described elsewhere [19). The 
elastin was subjected to irradiation with UV A. The samples were then 
hydrolyzed, as indicated above, and the isodesmosine and desmosine 
contents were analyzed by a Beckman 119 CL amino acid analyzer. 
The statistical analyses of the results were performed using Student's 
two-ta iled t-test. 
RESULTS 
C lini cal inspection revealed no apparent changes in the skin 
of mice treated with filtered UV A as compared to the control 
a nimals. U nfiltered UVA-treated mice appeared slightly ery-
thematous, while erythema and slight scaling was noted in 
UVB-treated mice. 
The desmosine content of t he skin, a n index of cross- linked 
elastin , was increased in mice treated with UV A or UVB (Table 
I) . In contrast to elastin, the collagen content of the skin 
measured as hydroxyproline, was the same in all t reatment 
groups (Table J) . 
As a measure of the biosynthetic capac ity of collagen for -
mation , the activities of PH and GGT were assayed in the skin 
of the same animals subjected to UV irradiation. Preli minary 
experiments were first performed to establish the conditions 
for assay of these two enzymes in control mouse skin (Fig 1). 
S ign ificant activity of PH and GGT could be detected, a nd the 
subsequent determinations were performed on the linear range 
of t he enzyme assays (Fig lA,B). Assay of PH revealed that 
the en zyme activity was decreased in the skin of mice subjected 
to UV A, while no significant change in PH activity was noted 
with UVB (Ta ble II). No changes were noted in GGT activity 
in any of the treatment groups (Table II). 
Several control experiments were performed. First, purified 
insoluble elastin was subjected to t reatment with UV A in vitro, 
employing energy leve ls comparable to those used in t he treat-
ment of mice in vivo. No statistically significant change in the 
TABLE I. Effect of U VA and U VB on skin elastin and collagen 
contents in hairless mice 
- -- - -----::-------
Desmosine (ng/mm2 
skin surface) Treatment group 
Hydroxyproline (11g/ 
mm2 skin surface) 
Co ntrol 1.6 ± 0.1 3.6 ± 0.4 
UVB 2.6 ± 0.3" 4.1 ± 0.4 
UVA, unfiltered 2.2 ± 0.3" 3.7 ± 0.2 
UVA, filtered 2.3 ± 0.0' 4.4 + 2.6 ----~~------~------~~~-­Elastin was measured by assaying desmosine and collagen by meas-
uring hydroxyproline. The values are mean ± SD. 
"p < 0.01 in comparison to control. 
" p < 0.02 in comparison to control. 
' p < 0.001 in comparison to control. 
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FIG l. Assay of prolyl hydroxylase and collagen galactosylhydroxy-
lysyl glucosyltransferase activities in mouse skin. The enzyme prepa-
rations were obtained from the skin homogenates, and the enzyme 
activity was assayed using varying enzyme concentrations as indicated 
in Materials and Methods. The results are expressed as dpm radioactive 
product formed per assay. A, Assay of prolyl hydroxylase . B, Assay of 
galactosylhydroxylysyl glucosyltransferase. 
relative content of isodesmosine and desmosine as a result of 
irradiation was noted . Specifically, the values for desmosine 
and isodesmosine in control elastin were 4.9 and 3.3 residues 
per 1000 amino acid residues (mean of duplicate determina-
tions), respectively,t while the corresponding values in elastin 
subjected to UV A irradiation in vitro using 1 J were 3.5 and 
2.3 residues/1000. The values for desmosine and isodesmosine 
in elastin subjected to irradiation using 10 J were 3.5 and 2.5 
residues/1000 amino acids. 
ln further studies, purified huma n PH was subjected to 
irradiation with UV A and UVB in vitro and the activity was 
assayed by the same method as was used for assay of enzyme 
activity in mouse skin. Treatment of PH with UVA signifi-
cantly changed t he enzyme activity. When low levels of energy 
were used, a slight stimulation of the enzyme activity was noted 
(Fig 2A ). However, at higher energy levels, a depression in the 
enzyme activity was noted, in a similar manner as was detected 
:j: The values of desmosine and isodesmosine are expressed as lysine 
equivalents. 
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T ABLE II. Effect of UVA and UVB on proly l hydroxylase (PH) and golactosylhydroxy /ysy l glucosyltransfera.se (GGT) activities in the skin. of 
hairless mice 
------
Treat ment group 
Cont rol 
U VB 
UV A, unfil tered 
U V A, fil te red 
DPM/ 11g protein 
22 .5 ± 3.2 
18.9 ± 5.0 
13.1 ± 2.9" 
13.1 ± 3.3" 
PH GGT 
DPM/m m2 ski n surface DPM/ 11g protein DPM/ mm 2 s ki n surface ----------~~-----------
196 ± 22 
190 ± 30 
147 ± 18" 
134 ± 66 
22 .3 ± 5.6 
25.7 ± 4.4 
23.7 ± 5.4 
24 .3 ± 4.2 
215 ± 61 
263 ±51 
261 ± 31 
249 ± 114 
--------------------------------
------;rhe enzyme activities a re expressed per 15,000 g supernatant protein or per skin surface a rea; mean ± SD of 3 pa ra llel dete-;:-minations. 
a p < 0.02 in compa ri son to cont rol. 
b p < 0.05 in comparison to cont rol. 
A 
5 . 0 
2.0 
1. 0 
0 0 
B 
5 .0 
4 .0 
3 .0 v 2 .0 
1.0 
0 0 
1.0 2.0 
0 .1 0 .2 
3 .0 
J / cm2 
0 .3 
J /c m2 
4 .0 5.0 6 .0 
I 
0.4 0 .5 0.6 
F IG 2. Effect of irradia tion wi th UV A or UVB in vit ro on the activity 
of purified human prolyl hydroxylase. Purified _prolyl hydroxylase was 
subj ected to irradiation us ing energy levels mdtcated, and t he enzyme 
activi ty was measured as descnbed m MatenaL~ and Methods. T he 
resul ts a re mean ± SD of 3 para llel determinations. * = P < 0.01 in 
compa rison t h the un t reated cont rol. ** = p < 0.05 in comparison to 
t h e unt reated cont rol. A, Irradiation with UVA. B, lrracliatwn wt t h 
U V B. 
in vivo. In contrast to UVA, t he t reatment with UVB did not 
affect t he PH activity in vi t ro (Fig 2B ). 
DISCUSSION 
In t his study, we have demonstrated t hat UV irrad!ation c~n 
a lt er the connective t issue biochemistry of t he derm1s. Specif-
ically , irradiation both wit h UVA and wi th ~VB incr~ased t he 
con c entration of desmosine, an elastin -spec1f1c cross- lmk com-
pound. Cont rol experiments with isolated ~ lastin showe? t hat 
UV A irradiation did not increase t he d.ens1ty of desmosme 111 
elas tin , a nd t hus, t he increased concent ration of t his compound 
in t h e mouse dermis probably ref1 ect s an increased amoun t of 
elastin in the skin . The increase in elastin is probably explained 
by e nhanced synt hesis of elastin polypept ides which are e~i ­
cie n t ly inco rporated into the elastic fibers through desmosme 
formation. S ince the concent ration of elastin in normal skin is 
ver y low, being less t han 2% of t he dry weight in different 
animal species (see [9, 10] ), it is clear that a rapid increase in 
t h e syn t hesis of elastin can lead to detectable accumulation of 
elastin in a relatively short t ime period . 
In cont rast to elastin , no change in t he tota l quant ity of 
collagen was noted in UV A- or UVB-irradiated mice. However, 
UV A irradiation decreased t he activity of P H , t he key enzyme 
during t he int racellula r biosynthesis of procollagen. P revious 
studies have shown that t he activity of P H is increased in 
sit uations where t he biosynthesis of collagen is increased, and 
t he inhibition of t his enzyme is often accompanied by a reduc-
t ion in collagen production (see [20]). Thus, the reduced PH 
activity may ref1ect reduced collagen synt hetic capacity in t he 
skin of UV A- t reated mice. T he lac k of changes in t he tota l 
amount of co llagen in t he same specimens might be expla ined 
by relatively low turnover of collagen in t he skin and other 
t issues [21] . Thus, a decrease in t he synt hesis of collage n is not 
expected to lead to changes in total quant ity in a short period, 
but reduced P H activity during a prolonged period of t ime 
would resul t in reduced collagen content. 
T wo lines of evidence suggest that t he UV A-induced decrease 
in PH activi ty is a specific phenomenon and does not merely 
ref1 ect general toxicity of t he t reatment. First, the activity of 
GGT , another enzyme part icipating in t he in tracellular biosyn-
thesis of procollagen, was unchanged in t he same skin speci-
mens in which t he P H activity was reduced. Secondly, irradia-
tion of purified human P H wit h UV A, but not wit h UVB , led 
to significant changes in t he enzyme activity in vitro. Al though 
a small increase was noted wit h low levels of UV A, a marked 
decrease with higher levels of energy was observed. Thus, t he 
reduced PH activity noted in vivo is probably a result of direct 
inactivation of t he enzyme rather t han a reflection of reduced 
synthesis or accelerated degradation of t he enzyme protein . 
The biochemical observations made in t his study correlate 
well wi t h previous hi stologic findings in actinically damaged 
skin . Such findings include accumulation of elastotic material 
in t he upper and mid dermis, and a reduction in skin t hickness 
[3]. Changes in elastin found in so lar elastosis are most marked 
in t he papillary dermis but can involve t he full t hickness of t he 
dermis [22]. P revious biochemical studies have shown that in 
chronically sun -damaged skin t he concent rations of both pro-
line and hydroxyproline were reduced in relation to total ni tro-
gen content [23]. This finding was taken as evidence fo r in -
creased degradation of collagen [23]. Alternatively, t his obser-
vation could be expla ined by reduced collage n biosynthes is, as 
is suggested by our results. Previous studies have also shown 
t hat long-term exposure to UV radiation in an animal model 
of solar elastosis can lead to reduced conten t of inso luble 
collagen in t he dermis, similar to the findin gs in atrophic 
human skin [24]. On the other hand, long-term exposure of 
rats to UV irradiation has been shown to fi rst diminish t he 
number of elastic fibers in t he dermis; however , new elastic 
fibers subsequent ly appeared in t he superficial dermis, gradu-
ally increasing to abnormal quant ities [25]. Thus, t he connec-
t ive tissue changes in t he animals subjected to UV irradiation 
simulate t he observatio ns made in t he solar elastosis of t he 
human skin. 
Previous morphologic studies have suggested that sunlight, 
and not innate aging, is ma inly responsible for t he manifesta-
tio ns of senile skin [26]. H owever, biochem ical studies in non-
sun-exposed human skin , as well as in laboratory an imals, have 
shown that aging itself, without actinic damage, can be accom-
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panied by biochemica l connective t issue changes. For example, 
t he relative content of elast in increases while t he conte nt of 
co ll age n decreases during t he aging of human skin [27]. The 
activit ies of 4 enzy mes pa rt icipating in t he post t ranslational 
modification of co llagen, namely, prolyl 4-hydroxylase, lysyl 
hydroxylase, hydroxylysy l galactosy ltransferase, and galact.o-
sylhydroxylysy l glucosylt ransferase, decrease in human skin 
during aging [15,28- 30] . Similar decreases have been noted in 
the activiti es of t he same enzymes, as well as of prolyl 3-
hydroxylase, in rat skin [31] . Thus, the biochemical changes 
noted in previous studies (15,27- 31] to occur during innate 
aging and in UV A-induced skin damage, as demonstrated by 
our study, may be quali t atively s imilar, and the UV irradiation 
may accelerate the aging phen omena in skin . 
T he authors tha nk Mr. J ames B reedin g, Ms. Eeva Ma kkonen, and 
Ms. Beve rly Ma rino for expert tec hnical assistance. 
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